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VOLUME X HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1937 NUMBER 1 
WELCOME FRESHMEN , • 
Nancy Peery Welcomes 
Freshmen to Hollins 
Greeting to the Clas of 1941. On be-
half of the Student Government Associa-
tion I want to welcome you to HolJins. 
We have been looking forward to your 
coming and we want you to feel that you 
already are one of us. 
By becoriling a member of the Student 
Body you have to adjust your elf to the 
sta:ldards and the rules of our commu-
nity life and live by them. The e laws, 
made by the students and faculty mem-
bers, · we feel are necessary for ihe quali-
ty and character of our Hollins life. The 
Honor System, the fundamental principle 
of Student Government, is your guide 
for upholding these regulations. To live 
as a true Hollins citizen under our code 
of honor, you will find that you not only 
have individual responsibility, but social 
responsibility to your fellow students as 
well. 
There is so much to gain at Hollin . 
Student Government with the Honor 
System open the way not only for indi-
vidual growth and development, but also 
for good citizenship after college. The 
intellectual opportunities, the friendships, 
t' le play, the ideals and the traditions all 
have a wealth of intangible values for 
you. Don't think, however, that on your 
part it is all receiving and no giving. 
Hollin's future development lies in youI' 
hand . We are looking to you to carry 
on and mold a great future for Hollin . 
I am placing my faith in your ability, 
your talent, and your ~ense of good 
judgement, and to you the Class of 1941 
I wish every success. 
I I.. I 
Campus Undergoes Changes 
During Summer Months 
ttBig Apple" Dance Opens 
Hollins Social Season 
The Y. W. C. A. will open the Hollin 
social season with an old fa shioned barn 
dance held in the gym on Saturday nig,hL 
The party is an annual affair at Hollins 
and is given each year in honor of the 
freshmen. Festivities will begin at 8 :30. 
The party this year will be a barn 
dance and everyone is requested to come 
in appropriate costume. It is also sug-
gested that students practice up on their 
"Big Apple" steps as the "Big Apple" 
will be the feature entertainment of the 
evening. The floor show is in the hands 
of Zeke Maude Farley and it is rumored 
that Ebenezer Goggans will be master of 
ceremonies. The floor show will get un-
der way about 9:30. 
I a •• I 
Alumnae Institute Has 
Successful Season 
The third annual Hollins Alumnae In-
stitute was held on campus July 13-23 
with a large number of alumnae on hand 
for the occasion. The program consisted 
of lectures, discussion groups, informal 
gatherings and two performances by the 
Barter Theat~r group of Abibgdon, Vir-
ginia. . 
Dr. Gerhard Colm came to the institute 
to deliver a serie of lectures on inter-
nst;onlil affairu_ He is a member of the 
Graduate Faculty of Political and Social 
Sci~nce. This Faculty i composed ofa 
group ·of European students who have 
been forced to flee their countries to ob-
tain a('ademic freedom. Dr. Colm is sec-
retary of the organization. The topic of 
hi lectures while at the Institute was 
Destruction and Reconstruction of World 
Economics in the Last Decade. 
As customary during the ummer Dr. Boris B. Bogoslovsky lectured to 
month , everal new , improvement have the institute on secondary education. He 
been made about HoUins buildings and is director of the Cherry Lawn School in 
grounds this year. Though old students Darien, Conn., where progressive meth-
returning will not find the college a~ od" are taught. Both Dr. and Mrs. Bogo-
changed as it was last year, the himd of slovsky were at Hollins for most of the 
the decorator is apparent nevertheless. Institute' s program. 
Perhaps the most noticeable ('hange is The subject of modern architc(·t·ure ~a" 
found in Keller. The white furniture di cussed by Mr. G. Holme P erkins of 
with colored leather Cll hions, the new Harvard University. Mr. Perkins ilIustrat-
lamps and fresh decorating have made ed his lectures with moving pictures tak-
it a lighter and more attractive place for en a!Jroad on a recent trip. He was very 
relaxation. The day students' rooms in favorably impre sed with the Hollins 
West, too, have been done over. This campus. 
year the larger of the day students' rooms Miss Susie Blair of the Hollins faculty 
is to be used again for them in the day discussed the philosophies and techniques 
time, and as a study room for the resi- of the three leading American play-
dent students at night. The smaller of wrights, Eugene O'Neill, Maxwell Ander-
the two rooms, however, is to be devot- son, and Paul Green. In addition to Miss 
ed entirely to the commuting girl s and Blair's lectures, the Barter Theater of 
will take care of the things they wish to Abingdon, Virginia, presented two plays 
keep at college. in the Little Theater. This group organ-
In the dormitories, the usual repaint. ized by Robert Porterfield began work in 
ing and repapering has been done widl Abingdon accepting barter for admission 
accompanying changes in the electrical to their performances. They have now 
fixtures and closet space. East boasts expanded so that some places pay them 
new bathrooms on the third hall and a the regular cash, although they still 8et 
very much rejuvenated Y. W. C. A. a great deal of fresh vegetables and hams 
room. Its new furniture and drapes as payment fro'm theater goers. 
have made it a match for t.he other so- Dr. Albert Coates of the University of 
cial rooms which were so artistically re- Nor·th Carolina 8ave two lectures to the 
modeled la t year. In titute. His subjects were Crime and 
Sports ' lovers will be especially interest- Punishment and Popular Participation in 
ed in the two tennis courts which have Popular Government. 
been done over this summer. The as- Mis Miriam McClammy '21 gave a se· 
phalt surface is something new for Hoi- rie, of lectures developin8 the theme to 
lins and the tennis fiends can hardly wait show how man's conception of his own 
to have a try at the new courts. Music good is related to his beliefs about the 
students have already noticed the new world. The Alumnae Institute closed on 
pianos in Presser, and the Stein way con- July 23 with a picnic celebration at Hol-
cera p-and which is in the Little Theater. , lins' own cabin. 
Schedule of Events 
For Opening Week 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
Formal opening of college. 
Speaker, Dr. Samuel Chiles Miller, Uni-
versity of Richmond. "New Types of 
Leadership in the Post-War W orid." 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Classes meet according to half · hour 
schedule. 
5 : I5-Athletic Board Picnic. 
8 :30-Y. W. C. A. Barn Dance. 
, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
7 :30-Sunday Service. 
Walter P_ Binns, First Baptist Church, 
Roanoke, Va. 
I alP I 
S. C~ Mitchell to Speak 
at Opening of College 
The formal opening of Hollins Col-
lege will be held Friday night in the 
Little Theater. Dr. Samuel Chiles Mit-
chell, professor of history at the Univer-
sity of Richmond will deliver the ad-
dress of the evening. IDs subject will be 
"New ;rypes of Leadersbip in the Post 
War World." The program-will begin at 
8:15. 
As usual the formal opening will in-
clude the academic p.rocession led by the 
senior class, a short talk by President 
Randolph, and introduction of the new 
faculty members to the student body. 
Dr. Mitchell was born in Mississippi 
and educated at Georgetown College and 
the University of Virginia'. He took his 
Ph. D. degree at the University of Chi-
cago. Hi LI. D. degree was conferred 
upon him by Brown University, . Baylor 
University, and the University of Cin-
cinnati. Dr. Mitchell has taught at 
Mis iss ippi College, Georgetown, and 
Brown University. From 1908 -1913 
he was president of the University 
of South Carolina. From 1914-1920 he 
wa~ pre ident of the University of Dele-
ware. In 1920 he accepted a position as 
")rofessor of hi story at Riehmond Col-
lege and has been there ever since. Dr. 
Mitchell i member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
">hi Gamma Delt, and the American 
Historical Association. He has also 
edited a volume entitled "The South in 
the Building of a Nation." 
I .1. I 
Six New Members Join 
Faculty This Session 
Six new members have been added to 
the Hollins faculty for the 1937-38 ses-
sion. The new members include Miss 
Dorothy Doerr, the new librari~n : Dr 
Frida IImer, instr~ ctor in Germ·an ; Mr: 
Robert Goodale, instructor in organ; Mr. 
Edward Judson Humeston, instructor in 
French and Spanish; Dr. Isabel E. Rath-
borne, Ii sistant professor of English, 
lind Miss Louise G. Lewis, instructor in 
English. 
Miss Doerr is a graduRte of the Uni. 
versity of" Wisconsin, the New York Pub. 
lie Library School, aod obtained her M. 
S. from the Columbia School of Library 
Science. She has served as the librarian at 
State Normal School in Salisbury, Md., 
~chool branch librarian in the public Ii. 
brary, Kansas City, Mo., and librarian at 
Sara Lawrence College. In 1930 she held 
the position of assistant professor of li-
brary science at the University of Ten-
nessee. She has also tau8ht at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. 
(Continued Page 4--Column 1) 
• 
Group Leaders Aid In 
Freshmen Orientation 
A group of upperclassmen returned to 
campus several days early to have charge 
of freshman group and aid in orienta-
tion. Headed by Nancy Peery they con-
vened Friday and spent the week-end 
discussing campus problems and arrang-
ing for the arrival of tht' freshmen on 
Monday morning. Throughout .the week 
the upperclassmen met with the new slu-
dents to acquaint them Wilh student gov-
ernment regulations and to answer any 
other questions that might be puzzling 
to new students at the outset. 
Group meetings of this nature will be 
held throughout this week and from· time 
to time throughout the year. In this 
way the new students may become ra-
miliar with the regulations and fonn of 
government under which they will live 
for the next ei8ht months. Beside their 
duties as instructors in student govern. 
ment regulations, these old students act 
as advisor and counsel to the new Prls. 
All new students are urged to confu 
freely with the group l~aders on any 
question that may seem puzzling to them. 
After a period of instruction all new 
students will be required to take a short 
examination on the Hollins handbook. 
Having passed this examination, new stu. 
dents will be asked to . take the pledge 
through which they become full members 
of the Hollin student government associ-
ation. 
Sister Class President 
Greets New Students 
Since the Juniors have waited so long 
for this time when we should first meet 
our "little sisters," we are more than 
thrilled to welcome you to Hollins. The 
novelty of this experience is not, how-
ever, the main cause for our elation, but 
it is the realization that we, as your " bi8 
sisters," are actually privileged with 
helping you, whenever help is necessary, 
to make your life here more enjoyable. We 
shall always be interested in you, ana 
shall take great delight in the progress 
you will make while you· are at Hollins. 
Since every Junior will share with you 
the pride in your achievements, the en-
tire class stands behind you ready with 
encouragement. 
There is one important fact to be re-
membered- not only must we build for 
ourselves, but also for HolJins. Becaule 
Hollins has in itself a character or its 
own, it is for us to uphold its traditioDs 
and customs as we guard our own char-
acten. These same ideals which have 
guided so many Hollins girls in the past 
are still the dominatin8 force in our livea 
here, and it is our desire and obliption 
to make them even stronger. We know 
you will help us build higher and higher 
for Hollins. 
W e Junio~1I hope you have already felt 
our real friendliness toward you, for it is 
our wish that there may be a lasting 
bond between the classes of '41 and '39. 
I ••• I 
Student Life Introduces 
Hollins Campus Leaders 
The group leaders this year are: Mar-
tha Pearce, Nancy Penn, Elizabeth Hays, 
Mary Statler Jefferson, Lucy Singleton, 
Margaret Anderson, Elinor West, Mary I 
C~cke, S~die Rice, ~argaret Jones, Ade· NANCY PEERY, President of student ·gov-
lalde. Smith, C~therl~e Wright, Cynthia ernment- Peery, the student government 
Armistead, KatIe Whitehead, Jane Hild· president, hail s from Richmond, Virginia. 
reth, Harriet Holland, Hilda Whitaker, She is a major in Economics adS _ 
Landis Winston, AlIi on Smith, Hannah ciology. Beside her duties as l ea~er :f 
Taylor, and Kathleen Cherry. the student body, Nancy ha played on 
• II. , the Even hockey team and held down 
Organizations Honor a guard position on the Mohican Bluea. 
Her hobby, and we well believe her, is 
Outstanding Ability sports~ She plans to attend the Kath-
Hollins freshmen are probably wonder-
ing about what clubs will be open for 
tbem to . join when they get adjusted to 
college life, and just what organizations 
they are eligible for at first. 
Hollins as most of you know has no 
sororities, but there are several honorary 
clubs on campus to recognize special 
ability or all-around development. The 
first and foremost of these is the hon-
orary organization of Freya which .recog-
nizes all-around ability and leadership in 
members of the Junior and Senior class-
es. Members are designated by the small 
black membership pin. 
In athletics the Monogram Club is for 
those girls who through all-around work 
in athletics have passed the requirements. 
~he Ridin8 Club admits members after 
a certain test. 
In dramatics · a certain amount of 
points must be earned to gain member-
ship in the honorary society, Ye Merrie 
Masquers. La Chiave is the honorary 
musical society with membership 8ained 
on points and work in the musical field. 
The honorable society of A. D. A. is 
not easily explained but their meetin8s 
helcJ in the middle of the quadran81e of 
a Tuesday afternoon will have to .,rovide 
their own explanation. It is in honor of 
this club that the colle8e refrains from 
wearin8 purple of Tuesdays and Tinker 
da,.. 
erine Gibbs school when she graduatea 
:rom Hollins this June. 
Lucy SINC-LETON, Vice-President of Stu-
dent Government- Lucy has been· an out-
standing figure in Hollins student 80vem- . 
ment throughout her first three years at 
Hollins. She was born in Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, and still lives there. She is an 
Economics major. In her spare time Lu-
cy plays a nice game as inner on the 
Even team. After graduation she con-
tends that she will collapse in a tate 
of complete exhaustion and hence be un-
able ·to do anything else. Her hobby is 
acting as chief stoo8e for her roommate . , 
<.athleen Cherry. 
MARTHA PURCE, President of the Senior 
Class-Pearce hails from Indianapolis, 
Indiana. She is a Biology major and plans 
to continue her work with an M. S. in 
view when she graduates in June. For 
the past two years, Pearce· has been an 
efficient chairman of swimmin8. Her 
~obby is all sports, although she admits 
that swimming holds first pla~e by far in 
her interest. 
HULL NEFF, President of the Junior 
Class-Hull, the president of the bi8 sis-
ter class this year, hails from Abin8don, 
Vir8inia. She is also a Biology major. 
After college she plans to profit by her 
education, be8in at the bottom and work 
up-to what she doesn't say. Her hobby 
is doin8 and perfecting numerous settinl 
up exercises. 
(Continued Pa8e 3-Column 3) 
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A SSOCIATED COLl..£GIATE PIlESS 
Freshman Questions Faculty Close-Ups campus be is (amous (or bis act of twisl-in. ODe fOOl around We oWer and callin, 
all bis sluden.. by his pet name, "youn, 
New students find il quite hard al firsl One of Ihe nicest thiD'" aboul Hollin., thin,s_" The Janney. live in We richl 
to calch on 10 We way. and means o( a as aU the new students will 800n find hand . ide o( Ihe large while bouse on 
new coHe,e_ In order 10 aid Ibem in Weir out, is ti,e close relalionship belween Ihe end or (aruhy row. 
beginning, Sludenl Lile prints below Ibe facuhy and studenL Tbis relatiorubip, MISS MARY PARMENTER- Mis. Parmen. 
an,wers 10 several Iypical freshman ques- long a Iradition at Hollins, is nol based ler i. an oWer member of We Englisb 
lions. merely upon associalion in the c1us department_ She admils a parlialily 10 
Q- How can I gel my Irunk? room bUI upon development of real and Ihe ma.azine The New Yorker. Sbe also 
A- Take your Irunk check to Mrs. Wig. sincere friendships between student and enjoys driving around Ibe m~unlains in 
more at Ihe business office. She will have leacher. These friend. hips lasling far be- her new car. This summer she collecled 
Ihe Irunk sent here and it will be placed yond our college days come 10 signify some old leller. thai had been in Ihe 
at We far end of Wesl Building porch. one 01 Ihe lovelie.t and fineSI Ihings Hol- home of her unde, Ihe lale Jud ge Par· 
When you find it Ihere give your build- lins has 10 offer. Because we reaUy want menler of Boston. These lellers (or Ihe 
iog and room number to the man in all tile new students to be familiar with most part were written in the 940'8, '50's, 
charge and pay him fifly cenls for IranS' Ihe faculty members and to know them and '60's. Some, however, dale back 10 
fer charges. Trunks sent by express are ,'rom Ihe very beginning, Sludenl Lile Ihe 18110 .'entury and one especially in-
put on the porch oUlside ti,e business of. presents We following wumb-nail skelches leresling coUeclion of lellers wrillen by 
fice; Go 10 Ihe posl office and pay Ihem lof some of our faculty members. a Revolutionary soldier at Ticonderoga 
1'1 l I fifty cents for Iransporling Irunk from MISS LESLIE B,.ANCHAHU, Dean- Miss is being given to a museum. Miss Par-le Cl itorill .• taff wi.,hes 10 dr",, ' IIucrotio" Lo the fllct thaI: (1) Only signed 
arlieles will be published in tloe Forum. although the roame 01 IIl e w riler will be Hollins slalion to the campus. Give them J landlard know. everyone in college and lIIentct has done special work on Spen-
known OIlly 10 the editors and will not be published; (2) Ihe staff reserves the righl Ihe name of your huilding and room usually Ihe nickname by wllich wey're ser's Shepherd's Calender and frolll this 
to willoloold from [lltblicalion ally article which it deems 1IIlslLitab.le lor publication number. The Irullk will be taken 10 your tlgged_ U she happens not 10 know Ihe inlerest has grown a hobby of coUeclinl 
Distributors of 
COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
and (3 ) tir e staB does IIot assum e re,tponsibility for OlliIJ ious expressed in. Forun, Id I II 
arlid es. roolll.. I nickname she can always rely on her pel 0 a lIIanacs. er aparllllent i. in the 
;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~============================= Q- At what Illue are IIIcals served? name of "Angel." Despile her many du- infirmary. 
WHAT WILL YOUR PLACE BE? A- The regular schedule will begin on ties as dean she is never 100 busy to MISS lIfAHGAHET PHEtAN SCOTT- Miss 
Fo r the past week , Hollins has opened its doors Lo welcome the Saturday. Open breakfast hour is held drop her work and . di scuss any and all Margaret SCOIl ieaches history. Her big in-
class of '41. No efforts have b een spared to make til e n ew girls feel at from 7:30108 :00 ; lunch is at 12:15 and campus questions wilh' a group of stu- terest in life is animals and being kind 
home and to help the m get acquainted with their new surroundings_ dinner at 6:00. Fifleen minUles bcfore denlS. Her pet hobby, though she didn'l to them. All the animals on campus 
With the arrival of the upperclassm en and the b eginning of the aca- these lilll es a warning triangle is rung. even mention it when we inlerviewed look upon Miss Scoll o. a friend and it 
demic year, the freshmen will slip back into a position of less import- Five minules after the last triangle Ihe her, is gelljn~ groups togelher and with is not at all unusual 10 sec her going 
ance in the campus eye. Jow th a t the rush of opening week is over, presidenl'S bell is rung afler which no Iheir help trying 10 get 10 Ihe bollolll of across campus )vith a rat or dog trOlling 
it dellen~s upon the freshme n th em selves just what position they will one enlers We dihing room. some campus queslion. Miss Blanchard at her heels. Last year she adopted a 
hold Oil campus. Q- Where do we sit in the dining is also parlial 10 cookin g, nonsense black ",nd while 10nHai nametl General 
It would b e interesting to m ake a survey of the freshmen class to room? rhymes, and delective stories. Her aparl- Smulls. Aftcr wceks o( Ihe best care, 
find out just why each student cam e to college. To some few, college is , . A-Anywhere except at faculty or se· ment is in Carvin House. Smulls disappeared on an ' expedilion o( 
just a place they were sent b ecause it was " the thing to do" or the re was noor tables. The lauer are dislinguished MR. JOHN CANNADAy- The Cannaday his own and has. never relurned. Beside 
nothing at home that promised to h e more interesting. To others, col- Ity candles. Always leave Ihe seat at we I family consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Can- her interest in animals Miss Scott enjoys 
lege is a privilege made possible through the love and sacrifice of par- head o( tbe table (or a faculty member . . nadoy and Ihe cocker 'spaniel, Jo-Jo, are walking, dancing and certain movies-
ents or friend s. Whatever your reason for coming, now that you are Later you will be assigned a definile ta- a feature of We Hollin s campu •. Mr. Can- especiaUy SiUy Symphonys. She also en-
a m ember of Hollins, it is your job to make the most of the opportuni- bl •. Visiting is allowed on week-ends naday is head of We Art Department. His joys readin g "sprawling, slow English 
ties afforded you. Ihroughout Ihe college year. bobby is phonograph records wiw rec. novels." Her only peculiarity i. wat 
Som ewh ere in the b ack of our mind lurks a single line from a Q- Do we join in singing in the dining ords of the piano and harpischord hold- wilh all this she claims to be a very- un-
poem, "1 want to b e fine for the sak e of those who think I am fine," to room? ing first place in his inlerests. Of rours., inleresling person. 
b e true to the faith that your parents had in sending you here, the A- Yes, the seniors slart Ibe songs and Jo-Jo, We cocker spaniel who is always DR_ MARY PHI.EGAR SMITH-Dr. Smiw is 
faith the college had in accepting your application when they rejected everyone joins in. al Mr. Cannaday's heels, is his rea l hob- faculty resident in East Building. She 
others. What will be your answer to those who h elieved in you? Q- Is tI,ere any rule against chewing by. This summer the Cannadays loured tearhes , uciology and claims 10 have as 
Hollins has much to offer you . But as all things of value, that which gum in classes? Europe in search of Romanesque. Jo-Jo her hobbi es furnhure and books. She is 
Hollins stands for does not come to those who stand aside and wait for A- No, but good taste (orbids in dass- was left at home, became a father, and is on. o( tile most loyal members o( We 
it. The joy of Hollins and the ben efits which it may give, come only es, chopel, and the library. now in the sevenW heaven of delight at . Red team and spent most of her first (ew 
to those who are willing to give of the mselves to Hollins_ In entering the relurn of his adored masler and days on campus this year wandering out 
Q- What time do buses and tnis run h I b R 
into campus life, in giving unselfishly of yourself to build a b e tter Hol- to Roanoke? mistres"_ to t e galeway to Ie sure teed. were 
1· H 11- 1 . I d 'd d'd Y '11 I MISS FARNSWORTH- Miss Farnswortb lagging their lluola of freshmen. m s, SO 0 illS reac l es out Us Ian to gll1 e an al you. ou WI A-Special college' buses run i( twelve 
"e t o ut o f Hollins just what you as an iudividal are willing to put into leaches physics and astronomy and is MR . TAUIADGF.- Mr. Talmadge is the 
t) or mOfe persons sign ror them,. Taxis may never 80 happy as when she is showing ht~ad of the Hollins Music Department. 
it. A college education is not som ething wrapped up and delivered to I,e ordered in the sodal office at any 
f . . I d . I f some student We beaulies of Ihe heavens. Hi , ho)'bies are coUecting stamps and you upon paynlent 0 your tUlllon. toes not come entire y rom lime. The regul.r road bus which i. 
d · k TI I fl ' II d . h' h li She claims to have no hohby whatsoever, walking in Ihe mountains Wat surround your aca enllc wor. Ie va ue 0 t li S co ege e ucaUon w IC es caught at the lea house runs on Ihe fol-
b efore you will depend upon you- the individual. It will he whatever lowing srhedule: but admits an interesl in people and Hollins. Ilk and Mrs. Tahnadge and 
you make i.. reading. Her main lines of interesl in their young son, Bruce, I"'e in We little 
Hollins 10 Roanoke Roanoke 10 HolJins reading are Economics and Religion. white collage next door 10 Mis. Malty. 
IT'S NOT I N THE HANDBOOK 6:30 A. M. 8 :00 A. M. MISS KATHtEEN JACKSON- Miss Jackson MH . TURNER- Joe Turner is one o( we 
Hollins, like all colleges, has its l ist of ullwritten r egulations and 10:45 A. M. 1 :00 P . M. is the sponsor 01 ti,e class of 1939 and nice,1 Ihings about Hollins. Born and 
traditions. These rules, which everyone follows, do not come unde r 1l :20 A. M. 2:00 P. M. one of Iheir most loyal supporlers in an y. bred on campu s, he knows everyone and 
faculty re striction or student govenUllent regulation. They are those 4:25 P- M. 3:30 P. M. thing and everything they underlake. Her ha s a lasling inlerest in weir welfare. He 
things which ever y student would like to and should know about the 5:30 P. M. 6:30 P. M. weakness i. earrings which, so Ihe olher is not a real member of Ihe (acuity in 
II I ' 11 d b I . Al M 6:45 P- M. 10:00 P. M. facuhy members say, she even wear. on Ihe sense tbat he is not I leacher but his co ege tlat WI som e ay e tleu m u ater. 9 '30 PM " 
At Hollins we have the system of sister c1asses_ The jtmiors ac t I ' . - - . picnics, Her hobby i. anliques and she interesl in e,'eryone and his knowledge 
as big sisters to the freshme n and the seniors and sophomores are sis- Tbe Hollons spec~al leaves from the end is quite proud of two curly maple chairs of th eir pasl, present and future make. 
ter classes. It is fronl these g roups that the Odd and Even teams are of Wesl. In town II may be caught any- whi ch she picked up this summ er in an him a fri end 10 everyone. We would ad-
chosen to play in the bi g hockey ga m e th e W ednesday b efore Thanks- where along Jcfferson Streel from Ihe antique shop in New Jersey. Before mak· vise all new students; however, not 10 let 
giv ing. TI,e re lationship b etween the two classes goes deeper than Elks Club do~n 10 Barnes Drug Siore. ing her selection Miss Jackson tesled aU Mr. Turner get anylhing on them be-
this. From time to time throughout the year, the sister classes sing to The schedule IS a8 foHows: the r.hairs in the shop and (ound Ihese cause he will remember it forever and 
each other. Th e juniors come to West building, gather in the lower Roanoke 10 Hollins Hollin. 10 Roanoke two to be quite comfortahle. She inviles ever and e"en when you relurn in We 
hall, and s i n ~ to you , their little siste rs, to t ell you how much you 7:30 A. M. 8:00 A. M_ an y and all studenls to come up and dignity of an alumna he will remind 
m ean to thelll. During the singing, ever yon e turns out the lights and 12:30 P. M. 1:00 P. M. verify her reporls or wem. you o( Ihat incident. Jeff, the black. and 
li ste ns. Afte r it is over, and th e juniors leave quietly, the re is no ap- 3:45 P. M. 4:15 P_ M. DR. JANNEy- MoSI of Ihe new students while seller, belongs to We Turner fami-
plause. As in a sacre d se rvice, there are som e times whcn silence 5:30 P. M. 6:00 P. M_ will come to know Dr. Janney throuch Iy (Mary Van to be cxact ) and has re-
speaks louder than an y ap pl a use we might give. Q- What time does the mail go out? hi. classes in English Composilion. Dr. turned to campus this year after a session 
After sch ool b egins, on certain days ill the week, the Senior~ sing A-It arrives at about 9:00 in Ihe morn- Janney also denies having a hobby al- at "college." The Turner door i. always 
marching up a n d down th e quadrangle. As the triangle rings for Ule ing and goes out at 3:00 in Ihe 'after- wough he admits making a colleclion o( ol'en wide 10 anyone wl,o seeks good 
noon m e al, they march across the grass and gath e r at the foot of the noon and again at 4:45_ first edition s of Robert Frost's poems. On comradeship. 
steps b y the dining hall to s ing anoth er son g. During this slllfl ing no MI S W'LLlAMsoN- The large gray Per-
o ne goes up th e steps through the class, and almost ever yone stauds On Tinker day, the three lower classes climb the mountain to- sian cat you have seen around campus 
quietly by th c ra iling to liste n to the senior son gs. gether and the seniors stay down wltil about a half an hour after the is Miss Williall1s~n's main interest and 
Three times a year the honorary society Freya walks around til l'! others have started. After the juniors, sophomores, and freshm en have hobby. His name is Kilsie Bunny and 
quadrangle at midnight. Hallowe'e n night, Founders Day and May reached the top of the mountain and gotten their breath, the seniors he is ten years old. Mi" Williamson's 
Day are their nights to walk_ Freya is the honorary organization on can be heard coming up tile hill singing, "We are the Seniors." They apartmenl in Barbee hou se i. on We 
Hollins campus and during their walk around tile quadrangle every- gather at the foot of the huge rock and sing to th e college. R ealizing first floor so that !Junny may go in a~d 
on e puts out their li ghts and watches quietly. The m embe rs circle the that this is their last Tin~er day and that n ext year they will h e gone, out the window as be ple.scs. Miss WiI· 
quadrangle carrying lighted candles. The old members are dressed in the whole college is sobe red by the thought of losing the senior class. liamson teacbes philosophy and enjoys 
black robes and the new members in red. After the singing of "Pals," the seniors climb the bst few yards and walking and working wilh /lower.. An-
Tuesday is A_ D. A. day on campus. This worthy organization join the othe r students to adjourn to the picnic grounds where they other or ber interesls altbough she did 
holds its m eetings ill the middle of the quadrangle and after dancing serve the rest of the students at a picnic lunch. After lunch, each class not menlion ii, is gawering a group bf 
in a circle and s ingin g their song, call for their n ew memhe rs. The puts ori a stunt, and then the faculty and the society of A_D_A. perform. her studenls in ,ber aparlment for •• 0-
new m embers are required to remove their shoes and dance with the The hike back down the mountain concludes fcstivities for the day. cial evening over the coffee cups. These 
old m embers. Later they put on a stunt in Kelle r for the whole 8tu· There are many other traditions at Hollins that you will learn to evenings are a joy 'and pleasure to every-
dent body, It is the privilege of the society of A _ D. A . to wear purple love and rcspect as time gocs by_ These traditions which every Hollins one concerned with we possibl" ellcep-
o n Tuesdays and 1Jinker day, and for this reason no one el se wears girl come8 to know and love, (orm one of the most precious and lasting lion o( Kilsie Bunny who resents hillerly 
an ything purple on these days. values that Hollins has to give to its graduates_ any . uch intrusion upon his quarte ... 
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Hollins Campus Leaders • S P 0 R T S LAN T S. (Conlinued from Page 1) 
. KATHLEEN CHEJ!ay, Hou&e President of 
I 1 
West-Cherry is founder and president of 
Welco?,,, Ihe class ~f 1941! And only cheer wose who are_ It doesn't take up I the (amous sunbeam club which includes 
we passong monlhs will reveal whal tal- very much of your time and cerlainly many of Ihe famou, members of the class 
en~ yo~ have in. the line of alhlelics, Len~s somewinl to your coUege Ii(e or 38. She hails (rom Orangebur50S.C~ bul 
willch IS what WIS column i. prilllarily you II never get sipping colres a .. Ihe lea- just where wat is we have never been 
inleresled in. house. Let's go to it, {re8hman and all ! able to figure oul. She', an English ma-
You hoc·key slars will very soon get I( you're slilJ a mite dubiou s as to jor and plans 10 continue her work in 
a chanre to show your wares, bUI don 'I I what your Red or Blue bullon siguifi es, th" sunbeam line when she graduates_ AI 
)'OU olher. let lack of eltperienc:e or even you can rest assured it has nOlhing 10 do presenl Cherry is quile busy with dr. 
knowledge of Ihe game keep you back. wiw Communism. Such is the way Ihe malics and the newe t cheers to spur Ihe 
Just I.a' t yea r several Freshman ,:"ilh no school is di~idcd for We big baskelball l hockey leam o( We cia .. of '38 10 virtory. 
.'xpcn ClIl'e whalsoever made Ihelr class 8ame held on March. You Blues have ALLISON SMITH, House President 01 
leum and gave We veleran Even girls Ihe record of victories for Ihe past Ihree Main- Allison was born in New York 
lII ore Ihan a good fi ghl for posilions. years to uphold, while you of Ihe Red Cily, and lives now in Harrison, N. Y. 
The Odds have won thc Thanksgiving bullons have a very lop-sided score o( 
(Us,le for Ih e past Ihree years, Ihorou,,". last year 10 erase. In case you become well as arehery, and baseball. Though 
ly crushing the Evcns last year; Ihi. confused tile Blues are also Mohicans ti,e latter is in its infancy and going 
year though, the laller loom formidable, and are forlunale 10 have We sralwa~ throu gh Ihe trying 8lale of much other 
and ii's up to you Frosb 10 fill the gaps Maude Farley 10 lead you; the Reds are I act;'·ity on ti,e campus during its season, 
in the Odd line-up. The siruggle for the known as Yemassee. and are headed by it ~eems ,to be gai~in8 a little in popu-
c·lass championship will, so it appears al Ihe game Kalie Whitehead. Three .. ourt Ilanty. h s not Ihe ondoor gllme that you 
Ihe presenl, lie largely wiw We Junior basketball has been played here and I may know .bu~ rat~er a real ha~ball 
and Sophomore crews, with or course, some real playinS has been seen. When game On a Junior diamond and US)D! • 
Ihe slrong possibilily Ihat you new- it comes 10 We mailer of class teams, ball somewhat sorter Ihan Ihat your 
comers may turn out a well-knit, fut Ihe championship ficht is going 10 be brothers play wilh. The Odds and Evens 
eleven wat will upsel We dope buckel. something else again. Even We most vie with one anolher in early May, and 
That is up to you. dignified Seniors will have a good hand as furlher incenlive to ,·ou Fro.h, We 
You llIay wonder al the titles Odd and in ii, the Juniors will seek to gain We Evens came out on top last spring. 
Even. The Odds are comprised of We litl e. laken from d,em for last year;s l You will soon fin~ o~t that our won-
Junior class and yourselves. Your cap- Junoors by ti,e valiant bunch of '40 who dedul gym and sWlmmong pool are at 
lain is the versatile Margarel Jones, bel- Ihis year, having gained a little confi- your disposal when you find time to use 
ler known as lIIiggy, who is, by we way, dence in Ihemselves, will be the team 10 them in we aflernoons. There have been 
one of We fa'slest players on any for- beat or I'm a mighty poor picker_ Here many allempt. at hiking as a regular ac-
ward line. Your llonorable opponenls, again is your chance to make a lerrible \ livilY, but whal we need are energetic 
th~ Evens, Seniors and Sophomores, are dopester out o( yours truly, and here young peo~le wiw a deep curiosity 10 
lead by Landis Winslc,", whose aWletic again is your chance 10 show We rest see what hes beyond we nellt hill to 
abilitics you'U soon discover, and who that your class backs its lelm. make a success out or We idea_ All wat 
is president of We Awletic Association Don'l Wink (or a minule Wat hockey is necessary is a little wind, two sturdy 
as well. Thi s mighty scrap between the and basketball are the exlent o( our alh- legs; and a little will-power to get up and 
two arch rivals comes off We day before lelic program; Were is tennis in We faU go, bUI it seems as if most of us are aging 
Thanksgiving and is an affair to wbich and sprinl, swimming meels whenever too (asl or else need ioo much urginl_ 
even ti,e Keller athleles lend Iheir enough turn out, riding is one o( our Set We pace, Freshman, (or more (UD 
• on Ihe trails hereabouts; wake We rell 
,pirits. School spiril, class spirit or what (avorite sports, and we Horse Show held o( us up. One important little item 
have you is a very essential (actor at any evert sprin, is .n "air of inlerest 10 niicht be added ""d th.t-to scan We 
.chool, so everyone whewer you ha"" people from Roanoke and elsewhere. Iiltle buHelin board ';n Ihe left hand side 
even heard of tbe sports or DOt, if you Even wough you might consider it doubt- o{ We door down 10 Keller Opposile the 
aren't a player yourself, come out and fu), golf is also one or our activities, all dining~roOin. 
I She i. • Biolo,y major and after gradua- special auention 10 We rruit trees on Ihe 
lion plans to continue her work in wat place_ 
field. Her special weakness is dogs. NANCY PENN, Chief Marshal-Pennie is 
H .... IEo,. HOLLAND, House President of a native of Abingdon, Virginia, but i. 
East-Hallie comes (rom Jackson, Ten- living now in KinISPOrt, TenD. She i. 
nessce. She is a major in Voice and will an English major and her ambition ie to 
conlinue her sludy in music when she S"I Ihe world on fire. He.ide bein, a Dean'. 
graduales Ihis June. She is a member Lisler and winner o( We . cholarship 
of La Chiave, Ih" honorary musical so- award for IIle class of '38, Penn elleel. 
l·iet,·. Beside her work in Ihe llIu sic in dramatics, having played We lead In 
ficld, Hallie is chairman 01 archery. .everal of Holl ins plays. Sloe has all. 
Archery is al so her hobby, by the way. contrihuted in no small manner to Car-
ADELAIDE SMITH, Editor of SpinSler- I goe~. I n addilion to all thi., Penn is 
Addle was horn and bred in Washington, ,·/oa."llIan of Freya, the Hollins honorary 
D. C. he is an English major and fa- IsoclelY_ 
mou s for her conlribulion 10 Cargoes, Ihe LANUIS WINSTON, Presidenl o( Alhlelic 
Hollins lilera ry magazine. She . crved lloard- Winston is one of '38's oUlsland-
lasl year as chairman of Ihe Writers Clul,. ' ing alhleles. She has played bow hockey 
fieside her efforl s in the lilerary field I and baskelball ever since she has been 
Adelaide has played class hockey ever I at. Hollins. Winston also shines at swim-
since she has been in college and was on "'lIlg and lennis. fi eside her atbletics, 
Ihe Even hockey squad last year. After Landis excels in dramalics, being a mem-
graduation this June she plans to work ber o( Ye Merrie Ma.quers, the honorary 
for a (ellowship or settle down to a little dramatic socicty. Afler college she plans 
serious wriling. Her hobbies at present to rest and recover we lost energy ex-
however, are quile local, namely, razzinl pelled in fOllr active years al HolJins. 
the room-male, Calherine Wright, and IIfAHGARET JONES, Chairman of Wrilers 
makin g a daily visit to Ihe lea.house Club-Miggy in addilion 10 her po.ition 
wiw Landis Winslon. on Car/JOCs, her Dean's List Irades, and 
SAlIA RICE, President of Y. W. C. A.- Ioer chairmanship of the Writers Club, is 
Sara is a nalive or anower of those lillIe caplain of We Odd · hockey learn. Op-
unplacable Souw Carolina towns- the ponenlS say she is the (astest wing Hol-
name is Anderson. She is a Lalin ma- lins has sccn for many years. She also 
jor. After college slle inlends 10 go holds down a posilion •• forward on We 
Ihrou gh a business course and Ihen settle Blue leam and is captain of her cI ... 
down 10 We serious business of geUinll I .. sketball leam. A(ter colle Ie she plans 
an II1rs. Beside her work on We Y Sara to tour Europe providing MU880lini, Hit-
has been for We pa.t three years a main- ler, and Sialin have left anything of it 
slay o( the Red baskelball team. She 01- by 1939. Her hohby is sporta in any 
so plays ,hockey. Her hobbies are sports shape or form, and her record here al 
and tagging freshmen for the Red team. Hollins shows how well she has ridden 
MILDRED EMORY, President of Inlema- Ihis hobby. 
tional Relations Club-Mildred was born KATIE WHITt:HEAD, President of We Dra-
in Roanoke and after a sojourn to Gar- matic Associ.tion~Kalie has done just 
dt'n Cily, N. Y., has returned 10 Salem aboul everything in We dramatic line, 
to live. She is an English major and af- both al:ting and back-slage work. New 
ter graduation in 1939 hopes to land a sludents know her a, We captain of the 
job with the New York World's Fair Red learn. She plays hukethall and 
opening Ihe same year. Mler we fair hockey wiw abilily reached by few_ Her 
she wants to go inlo advertising. Her hohby as. you have probably ",essed i. 
hobbies are being a farmer and paying sporls. 
LIST o F - NEW STUDENTS 
Adamson, Mary Lee, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Alexander, Miriam, Bronxville, N. Y. 
Bamwell, Mary Elizabeth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Belmeur, Jane, Richmond, Va. 
Benson, Sara :Franees, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Bisese, Antoinette, Norfolk, Va. 
Brammer, Thelma May, Bassett., Va. 
' Bratton, Elaine Adel, Wilmington, Del. 
Brooks, Katherine M., Richmond, Va. 
Bryant, Edith M" Greenville, S. C. 
Buckner, Elizabeth, Paris, Ky_ 
Butler, Mary Virginia, Memphis, Tenn. 
Calhoun, Anne Ludlow, Augusta, Ga. 
Campbell, Emily Howell, Lexington, Va. 
Campbell, Martha Susan, Wytlleville, Va. 
Cardwell, Elizabeth P., Richmond, Va. ' 
Cauble, Jane, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Christian, Peggy Louise, Washington, D. C. 
Clagett, Alice Jeannette, Saginaw, Mich. 
Cook, Mary Campbell, Marion, Va. 
Couper, Virginia Hirst., Lexington, Va. 
Cox, Ruth, Columbus, Ohio 
De jarnette, Elizabeth B., Princeton, W. Va_ 
Eberwine, Evelyn, Suffolk, Va. 
Engelhardt, Harrie t P., Montgomery, Ala. 
Espe nschied, Carol, Kew Gardens, L. I., N. Y. 
Ettinger, B elle Gene, New York, N . Y_ 
Evans, Katharine Eliza, Ebensburg, Pa. 
Fife, Ann Garland, Charlottesville, Va. 
Fluemer, Mary Virginia, Mt. Clemens, Mich 
Gentry, Marie Isabel, Crozet., Va. 
Gilliam, Elizabeth D., Richmond, Va. 
Glenn, Clara Louise, Roanoke, Va. 
Goodpasture, Senah, Bristol, Va. 
Gonnley, Cele~e G_, Atlanta, Ga_ 
Gray, Nancy Kennedy, Gastonia, N. C. 
Green, Barbara H e le n, Norwalk, Conn. 
Hannan, Elizabeth, Jacksonville , }' la. 
Harmon, Margaret Field, Atlanta, Ga. 
Harris, Sarah Frances, Coatesville, Pa. 
Henderson, Martlla Jane, Roanoke, Va. 
Henn, Shirley Emily, CI~veland, Ohio 
Herndon, Anne Dearborn, :Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
Hoey, Sarah Virginia (Soph_ ), San Antonio, Texas 
W-323 Howell, Katherine Jane, Philade lphia, Pa_ 
W-234 Hughes, Corinne, Germantown, Pa. 
W-312 Johnston, Emily Watts, Roanoke, Va. 
W-330 Johnston, Mary Motley, Rochester, N_ Y. 
W-322 Jones, Betty Lacy, Roanoke, Va. 
W-224 Keiger, Margie, Winston-Salem, N_ C. 
W-222 King, Peggy Vivian, Charleston, W. Va. 
E-302 King, Stella COles (junior), Richmond, Va. 
W-212 Kirby, Carolyn Joyce, Little Rock, Ark. 
W-313 Knox, Sarah Beth, Corsicana, Texas 
W-331 Leech, Ellen Augusta, Washington, D_ C. 
W-327 Lewis, Virginia, Bluefield, W. Va. 
W -310 Lindsey, Lisa Anderson, Alexandria, Va. 
W-312 Lucas, Anna Lee (Soph. ), B enton, Mo. 
W-230 Lunsford, Frances T ., P e te rsburg, Va. 
W-334 McCleskey, Caroline H., Atlanta, Ga. 
W-229 McCoy, Mary Virginia, Lexington, Va. 
W-209 McCullough, Marjorie, Galveston, Texas 
W-326 MacDougall, Maxine, Duanesburgh, N_ Y . ., 
W-125 McDowell, Elizabeth V., Cythiana, Ky_ 
W-211 Martin, Lillian Page, Orange, N_ J. 
W·234 Mayo, Mary Armistead T ., Bris, Va. 
W-226 Meade, Isabel (Junior ) , Birmingham, Ala_ 
E-302 Merrill, Betty May, Fayetteville, W_ Va. 
W-303 Metcalfe, Frede ri ca N an, Chestertown, Md. 
W-223 Mingea, Fannie Tilghman (Junior ), Abingdon, Va. 
W-20l Moore, Cornelia Bacon, Richmond, Va. 
W-302 Musgrave, B etty Goodwyn, Leesburg, Va . . 
W-213 Nash, Ethel Muriel, Newark, N. J : 
W-334 O'Farrell, Frances K enney, P e tersburg, Va. 
W-207 Oswald, Elizabe th Willing, St. David's, Pa. 
W-308 Palmatary, Jane Gray, Richmond, Va_ 
Day St. Pande, Martha, Forest Hills, N . Y. 
Day St. P earson, Esther Anne, Little Rock, Ark. 
W-212 P e ndle ton, Princess, Princeton, W _ Va. 
W-3OS Pinne r, Laura Etheredge, Suffolk, Va_ 
W-326 Pope, Ruth Leavitt., Bronxville, N. Y. 
W-305 Prellwitz, Margaret., Easton, Pa. 
W-219 Proctor, Mary Geneva, Mt_ Lebanon, Pa. 
W-206 Reynolds, Alice Gray, Waynesboro, Ga. 
Day St. Rice, Mary Frances, 'Oakton, Va. 
W-316 Ricketts, Mary Harper, Orange, Va. 
W-207 Rihani, Marguerite Anita, Philadelphia, Pa. 
M-219 Robbins, Phebe Clapp, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
W-321 Rose, Nonna Beveridge, Richmond, Va. 
W-203 Rudd, Barbara Overton, BOll Air, Va_ 
Day St. Sams, Hele n Brown, Winston-Salem, N_. Co 
W-319 Sanders, Elizabeth Bridges, Louisville, Ky_ 
E-202 Sandy, Barbara Ann, Glenshaw, Pa. 
W-222 Sansom, Clara Gees, :Ft. Worth, Texas 
W-227 Schottland, Frances Green, Martinsville, Va_ 
E-202 Shelton, Mae Elizabeth, Richmond, Va_ 
W-307 Sledge, Claire Blount., Ada, Okla_ 
W-208 Sle~r, Adelia Jean, H e rshey, Pa. 
W-230 Sm~th, Frances Jose phine, Locust Dale, Va. 
W-331 Sm~th, L?e Winward, Port Washington,' N_ Y_ 
W-223 Smith, Violett Adelaide, Alexandria, Va_ 
W-121 Sparrow, Suzanne, E. Orange, N_ J. 
W-211 Spruce, Barbara, Charleston, W _ Va_ 
W-334 StO!y, Eile.en .Gertrude, Garden City, N. Y. 
W-224 SWItzer, Vlrgmia Anne, Harrisonburg, Va. 
W-313 Taylor, Peggy Elizabeth, Evanston, Ill. 
W-302 Thomas, Virginia Alice, Charleston, W. Va. 
~:~~~ T~omson, Mary H erndon, Charlotte, N . C. 
W-327 TIlghman, Jean Stirling, Salisbury, Md. 
E-202 Towers, Mary Dean, Rome, Ga_ 
W-311 Trent, Margaret Sharpe, Roanoke, Va_ 
W-221 Trimble, Ann Douglas, Maplewood, N. J. 
W-I05 Tritle, Dorothy Bea, Germantown, Pa. 
W-217 Tuggle, Katherine Clark, Martinsv ille, Va_ 
W-315 Ullman, J eanne Carolyn, Meridian, Miss. 
W:201 Va m er, Mary Blacklock, EI I;>aso, Texas 
W-225 Vaughan, Margaret Eloise, Galax, Va. 
W-309 Von Lengerke, Fritza E., Orange, N. J-
W-1l9 Wade, Fay Ogilvie, Memphis, Tenn. 
W-330 Wagner, Jane Christine, Baltimore, Md. 
~:~~~ Wallace, Diana Temple, Memphis, Tenn. 
W-121 Walrond, Margaret, Hollins, Va_ 
W-225 Ward, Elizabeth Simpson, Spartanburg,S. C_ 
. W-209 Watkins, Mary Spencer, Greensboro, N. C. 
W-316 White, Sarah Churchill, Beaver Dam, Va_ 
W-307 Williamson, Mary Campbell, Lebanon, Tenn_ 
W-311 Williamson, Warren Wright, Harrisonburg, Va. 
W·303 Wilson, Katrina Campbell, Merion, Pa. 
W-329 Wood, Frances, Germantown, Pa_ 
W·231 Zimmennan, Margaret Ann, Augusta, Ga_ 
W-221 
W-229 
W-310 
W-210 
W-231 
W-317 
W.216 
W-205 
W-333 
W·323 
E-302 
W-214 
W-ll9 
W-305 
W-328 
W-328 
W-309 
W-210 
W-333 
W-213 
W-314 
W-325 
W-219 
W-203 
W-229 
W-314 
W-321 
W-251 
W-206 
W-301 
W-228 
W-228 
W-227 
Day St. 
W-324 
W-205 
W-325 
W-317 
W-2OS 
W-30J. 
·W·214' 
W-216 
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Six New Members Join 
Facultv This Session 
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M. A. and her Ph. D. from Columbia. Tour of Campus Ion the fint Roor: while the second is I Th~ater pretty well: after .the~ psycho. 
he ha al 0 tudied at Bedford Collele taken up by the blololY department, and 10llcal test. But at audatorlum look 
in the University of London where she the third by the physic and chemistry quite different on a fe tive occasion, and 
pecialized in the field of 16th and 17th Freshmen are di coverinl that they I departments. the luites of dre inl room behind the 
( Continued from Page 1) century literature. La t year she held a I ~eed to get acquainted with the b~ild- Pre er HaU, whirh is the music and tale look even beller when the calt of 
Dr. Frida Ilmer was born in Au tria fellow hip in Engli h and Comparative I ang here on Hollin campu. Senaors, fine arts buildin" though often filled a play is preparinl (or the vand en· 
and attended the elementary chool and Lite'ratur at Columbia. Dr. Rathborne's however, ay that even after four year ·th th d f· trance. 
.. . . hR· ·th of clo e a ociation with them there are Wid . e °lun . 0 m~ny Planofs,llOprlan~s, NIh . 
gymnasium at Vienna. Sh came to the major antere t I an t e enal ance WI.. '. an vu;tro a , IS qUite peace u ear y an ew peop e on campus ave quite a 
United States in 1921. After graduation empha i on Spenser. !Ill many thl~gS to.l~arn about the bUlld-
1 
the morning or late at nilht. It is the i bit of difficulty in discoverinl who lives 
from high school he studied music at Mi Loui e G. Lewi, instructor in I angs and their orlgan. Nevertheless, a newest of the academic buildinls and where among the faculty. Next to Car-
the Peabody Conservatory. In 1928 she I Engli h, i a graduate of Barnard and re- I h.ort, though ketchy tour of the ca~pus l one of the most beautiful. The audi- vin house up on the hill is Rathhau, 
t d J h H k · a d ce·ved her I . . S might be helpful to anyon~ who habltual- I · h fi h·· h . h I en ere 0 ns op an n re I celved her M. A. at Columbia. he ha I I tonum on t erst Roor, were IDvlta- were everyone I more t an we come. 
Ph. ~. in 1933. Be ide several years of taught at the University of Delaware and Iy gets 10 t. . tion concerts and other lectures are of- Then comes the Teachers Cotta Ie and 
teachmg, Dr. llmer has done some out- Wil on College. For the past two years The Charles L. Cocke Memorial LI- ten held, has been known to chan Ie it Mr. Cocke's house. Up the walk in back 
standing work in translation with Mis' Lewi has been at Bryn Mawr work. brary, though it is often mistaken for the character during class meetings into that of the Cocke's house is Bal·bee house, the 
Mr. Edward Judson Humeston comes ing on her Ph. D. ~dministration building, is the most ob- : of Union Square or during faculty dances I new faculty residence. The brick house 
to Hollins as in tructor in French and Mr. Robert Goodale comes to Hollin VIOUS and mo t frequented of the aca· into the most festive of ball-rooms. Peo- I next is Ea tnor, Mi s Matty Cocke's 
Spanish. He was graduated from Hamil- as instructor in organ. He is a graduate demic building. An attempt to describe pIe sometimes get ' lost in Presser looking I home. Next to Mis Matty in the little 
ton College in 1932 and received his M. I of Yal Univer ity, receiving his B. A. in I it or its, hi tory c.ould easily. fill a vol- for the art ~tudio. It's on the third Roor I cottage i the Talmadge family, and up 
A. from Princeton in 1934. From 1934- 1932 and his B. M. in 1937. While at ume. I~ s much nacer and laZier to take by way of the tairway on the north side I in the big white house 011 the hill live 
36 he served as ma ter of Taft School. I Yale he majored in organ and composi- one of I~ books out on the back .porch lof the building. If one doesn't know the McGinnis. On the other side of fac-
Mr_ Humeston has spent two summers in tion. Hi thesis for his degree was an overlookmg the garden and read ID the where north is, it's the end nearest the uby row in the double house live MilS 
Paris studying and took private lessons overture in the ' form of a sonata for a sun. The class rooms in the basement barn. Randolph, on the left, and the Janneys 
while there from Lucien Foulet. symphony orchestra ' and was played by I are open at night for study, though ev- Tayloe gymnasium which faces Presser Ion the right. Next door is Mr. Turner's 
Dr. I sabel Rathborne will fill the po- the New Haven Symphony at the Com- eryone must leave when the library I across the back campus has all sorts of I where the Turner family keeps open 
sition of assistant professor of English. mencement concert in May, ' closes at ten_ hidden recesses which are fairly well dis- house to all Hollins students. 
She will be in charge of administration In addition to these faculty members To the left of the library is the ~cience covered during one's physical examina- Though East, West, and Main Build-
of English composition in the depart- Mi Lorna Dennison has come to campus Hall. Though it i devoted mainly to tion. The ,swimminl pool can be ap- ings are easy to know, the barn, out be-
ment. Dr. Rathborne graduated from St. a the new secretary to the president. the laboratorie of the natural and IOcial proached from the north entrance fo the yond the hockey field is a different mat-
Agatha School in New York City and Miss Barbara Rogan will serve as book- sciences, other cla es meet regularly in gym or from the locker room. ter. It is suggested that new comers pay 
from Barnard College. She received her keeper and cashier in the business office. its class-rooms. The psychology labs are , Most freshmen should know the Little it a visit to discover it for themselves_ 
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... only Chesterfields give smokers that 
refreshing mildness and delightful aroma 
-that taste that smokers like .. · 
... it's because Chesterfield links together 
-blends and cross-blends-the finest aro-
matic tobaccos from Turkey and Greec~ 
and the best mild ripe cigarette tobaccos 
from our own Sunny South- . 
Enjoy Chesterfields • •• THEY SATISFY 
